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not tnow  where he was. He coulcl  ̂no doubtj by a process o f 
reasoning have discovered that he was near the reversing station. 
But under the circumstances was it negligent of him to act 
immediately in the way he did? In other words, was there 

'anything unreasonable in his immediately trying'^to avert a 
great present inconvenience from the hideous noise and an im
minent and possible danger from the sunshade striking against 
the tunnel or even against the side of the carriage ? I  am fully  ̂
persuaded that nine persons out of ten would, under the same. 
circumstances, have done j)recisely what Mr. Broiiiley attempted 
to do. On the whole, therefore, I have come to the conclusion, 
thoiigh afteii much hesitation and doubt, that the injury to the 
plai]itif£’s hand was connected with and is the result of the de
fendants’ negligence in not fastening the door at Kbandala, and 
that the defendants are liable for the injuries according to the 
principles laid down in the authorities cited above.

As to the question of damages, I accept the plainti^-’s evidence 
in the main, and I think that under the circumstances Rs, 2,000 
for loss of income and medical charges and E.s. 2,000 for per
sonal suffering would net be unreasonable. I accordingly award 
Es. 4,000 in all for damages, and the costs of the suit.

Attorneys for the plaintiff:—Messrs. SmetJiam, Bland and Nolle,
Attorneys for defendants :— Messrs. Little and CohxMny.
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TESTAMENTARY JURISDICTION.

Before Sir L . IT. JenTcins, Chief Juatioe, and Mr. Justice Qandy,

1899. In  t h e  m a tteb  o f  t h e  la s t  W ilt -  axd* T e sta m e n t or H A JI
Sejpfeniber 1. MAHOM ED ABBA.

-  M A R IA M B A I and akother, P jetitioiters.*

Proiale— Will—Nnnciqmtive mil of a Mahomcdan— Prolate and ddminisiration 
Act {V  o f  1881), Secs, 3, 24, 25, 26, Q2.—Indian Succession Act (X of 1SC5), 
S20. 244, and Chap. IX*

Probate may be granted of a nuncupative will.

P etition  for probate of a nuncupative will. The petitioners 
were the testator’s widow Bai Mariambai and one Haji Sulleman

•Appeal, No. lOiO of 1899.
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Abdul Wahed, tlio executrix and executor appointed by tlie 
said will.

The testator, Haji Mahomed Abba, a Cutclii Memon mercliant, 
died ill Bonj.baj?- on the 15th May, 1893, The petition {inter alia) 
stated as follows :—

“ 3. That the iinncupatlvo -will set out in the joint affidavit of Jacob Ebra- 
hhii aiiu Aha I'akir Mahomed solemnly atliroiccl on the 26th. day of August,
1898, and liei’Gto annexed and mai'ked. A, is the last will and testament of the 
said deceased, the said deceased havinjig left no other will.

I n  b e  th e  
W iti, 01? 

H a ji  M a r o -  
3IED Abba.

1899.

‘'4 .'  That the provisions of the said will •\vero orally declared hy the above- 
named deceased on Saturday the 14th May, 1898, at his house near Jakeria 
Masjid in the presence of the said Jacob Ebrahim and Aboo Eakir Mahomed 
and the petitioners. The deceased requested tbe said provisions to be carried 
out as his will after his dealli, and the next day within a few hours thereafter 
he died.

“  5. That the petitioners are the sole ex.e<’'.,,tors named under the said will.”

The joini^ affidavit referred to in the above paragraph 3 set 
forth as follows :—

“ 0.1 Saturday the 1-ltli day of M ay last, w’e the abovcnanacd deponents and. 
the above deceased’s widow Mariambai and Haji Sulleman Abdul Wahed, of the 
firm of Messrs. Ludlia Ebrahim and Co., wave presoTit at the deceased’s house 
near Jakeria Masjid where the deceased was lying ill with asthma and heart 
disease. The deceased being desirous of making his last will and testament 
requested-us to note the manner in which he wished his propeiiy to be disposed 
of after his death, and requested all present to see that such testamentary 
intentions were carried out after his death. The deceased at such time was in 
sound and disposing mind. The oral provisions he made, and which we 
distinctly without any likelihood o£ error remember, are as follows:—

“ 1. H e appointed his said -wife Mariambai and the said Haji Sulleman 
Abdiil Wahed the executors of his will.

‘ '2 . He diiected that a sum of E.s. OjOOO should bo spent on the marriage 
exp:!nscs of his daughter Hawabai, and that Government promissory notes for 

*the sum of Es. 20,000 should be purchased out of his estate and invested iii the 
name oE the said Hawabai, and that the interest accruing duo thereon should 
be paid to Hawabai and her heirs.”

The subsequent clauses o£ the affidavit stated the rest of the 
w ill, and the last paragraph was as follow s : —

'* 11. The deceased gave no other directions, save the aforesaid, to be carried 
ont after his death as his last will. We xemainel with him until his d ea ji,, 
which topk I ' 1 I ■ ***
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The cxGcutors liaviDg applied to the Registrar for probate ,̂ 
lie referred the petitioners to llie Court. The matter came heforo 
Ru.ssellj J., who was of opinion that no probate of a nuncupative 
will could ho granted. Ilis judgment was as follows —

Tho qnestion in tliis ca?.o Is wlietlioi- probati? can Lc granted of £i nuncnpailvo 
■will of u dccoased Cutclti Momon named Kajl Maliomed Alibii, wlio died at Pom- 
bay on or fiboiit the ITitli day of May, 189S. The terms of tlie said nnncnpativo 
will arc .̂ efc forth In the aflidavit of Jacob Ebrabim and Abba Fakir Mabomod 
ailirmod on tbo SOtli day of Aiignst, 1898, wlierein it is stated tbat tho triud 
Avill was made on the 14tb da.y of May, 1598. Prior to tbo Probate and Admin
istration Act, 1881, I tbink tliere can bo no doubt that n nuncui)ativo \\'iU of 
a Mabomedan v.-as valid and effbctual (soo Kan^ab Amin-Ood-Doidali v. Sijv.dl> 
SoshmO) • Yvilson’s Mabomedan Law), and eonseqnently conld bo admitted ta 
probate. It must ba observed tbafc Cutcbi M’emons are Mabo»nedavis to v.'liont 
in sncli case as the present !Miiboiaedan law is to bo applied— In I'c. JIaji Isr.uail 
JIaji Ahdnlci -̂). ■ .

‘•Tbo Probato and Adminiyfcration Act, 18S1, applies section 2 {Inlor alUi^Uy 
every Maboiaodan dying before, on (.r aCter tbe 1st day of April, 1881, and ou 
considering tliefollowing sections of tbs Probate and Administralitm Ac\ 1881. 
it appears to :ne that it is now necc.ssary that ‘ tbo will ’ of ;i Mabomedan dying* 
before, on or after the 1 st day of April, ISSI, mnst be in writin'^. Section:; 
doftnes ‘ will ’ and ‘ codicil. ’ These two dofinitions clearly conieniplate a written 
document. These definitlon.s correspond with ’the dofinitions of will iind codicil 
in the Indian >S'-iccession Act, and section 62 doalswith the application for ],'robato, 
which is to be by ^letition with the will, or in cases mentioned in sections 24, 
25 and 3t> a copy, draft or statement of the contents thereof' annexed  ̂ stating 
{Inter alia) that the ivritlng annexed \?> his (tho testator’s) last will and testiment. 
Section 2A provides for the probato of copy ov draft of a last will, f.ieotiou 
25 for the probato of tho 'contents of a lost or destroyed Avill. BecUon 23 for 
probate of copy where the original exist.s. Section C3 provides for the transla
tion of the will. Lastly, section 27 provides for admini.stration limited until 
the vjHI or an authenticated of it be: produced. It is inipossible, in my
opinion,to read tho above provisions without coming to tho coiiclnsion ibat tho 
l>nivieM" of tbe Probato and Administration Act intended that no nuncu2>ativo 
will should bo proved. I f  otherwise, why was provision therefor not mado in tho 
Act? Exp.ressio nnitis est exchmo alteriiis. By making provision for the 
various eases in Avhich wills in \vriting should not bo forthooraing, tho Legisla
ture, in my opinion, intended to exclude the possibility of nuncujmtive wills 
being admitted to probato.

1 have boon referred to two caees— 1» re E aji Ahmed hin Haji Haju, in whicli 
the petition for letters of administration w'ith tho will annexed was declared 
on the ISth January, 1898^ and In re Ilajee Adum'jECajee Fathe Mahomedy
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petition for probate whoi’clu ■was filcJ on Ihe 21sfc December, 18SG. In tlio iivst 
of tlieso fases it Avill be found that tlio nmiciipative will had beeti ostablisbed 
by tlio Cmu’t at Bagdad and a cop3'o £  tbe Court’s order was annexed to tlic 
petition. In tbo latter ease a draft of tlie will liad been prepared and wa.s 
annexed to tbo' petition. I t  will 1)0 observed tbat in both these casos wbat was 
admitted to probate was an instrument in writing, and it, tberefove, seems to me

at neither of these casc.'j atieet tlio opinion wbicli I had formed .in tills caso 
and wliich I  bad writttn out before m3' iitteution was drawn to tlio two above- 
meutiont'd cases.’ ’

-The petitioners appealed.
^oott (AcLing Advocate General) for the appellants.
Jeiŝ kia’'Ŝ C. J. :—This is an appeal from Mr. Justice llussell, 

who has deeide/l that j^robate cannot lie granted of the nuncu
pative %Yill of a Mahomedan.

It is beyond, question that prior to the ProLatc Act a Maho
medan could, make a nuncupative willj and the learned. Judge 
seems to havg thought that such a will could, have been admitted 
to probate^ but in his opinion the Act has introduced a change 
which necessitated the conclusion ho has expressed. He has 
based this conclusion on a consideration of sections 3, 24, 25, 
26 and 02 of the Act,

In my opinion there is nothing in the Probate Act that can be 
construed, as tahiiig from a Mahomedan the power to make an 
oral will. Had such a radical chans-c been intended, it i,s difll- 
cult to suppose that it would not have been expressed in plain 
and clecisive words^3ut none such are to be found.
"T^ssuming, then, that a T\Iahomedan can make an oral will, why 

should It n ot be admitted to probate ? 'The question is governed 
by the Probate and Administration Act, the object o£ which 
was to provide for the grant of probate to the estates of de
ceased persons in cases to which the Indian Succession Act does 
not apply.

Section 3 provides that ‘SviU means “  the legal declaration of 
the intention of the testator with respect to liis property, which 
lie desires to be carried into effect after his death.'’  ̂ There is 
not a word in this interpretation«about writing, nor is there any

1S90.
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H a .U 3JA1I0- 
sriu) AniiA.
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iient is required : and this is



1899. ail instrument. Turning to the Succession Act, we find the Tvords
I n HE THE “ will ”  and "  codicil have the same interpretation given to them

section 3, and there can be no question that a will under that 
med_Abba. Act may be nuncupative^ for Part IX  of the Act so provides. It

may, therefore, be safely said that, if the matter is to be deter
mined on section 3 alone, the Probate Act extends to nuncupative 
wills.

Biit  ̂ then, it may be suggested that this view is inconsistent 
with the terms of section G2, which no doubt contemplates only ’ 
a written will. I think, however, it would be attributing to that 
section a result that was never contemplated, to read it as 
excluding an oral will from the oi^eration of the Act, seeing 
that the purpose of that section is to regulate the procedure 
according to which applications for probate should be made. 
Here, too, light may be extracted from the Succession Actc>  ̂
Section 244 of that Act is in identical terms with section 62

■ Avhich we have been considering, save that it has Tio reference 
to sections corresponding with sections 21‘, 25 and 26 of the 
•Prohate Act, while section 187 provides that no right as executor 
or legatee can be established in any Court of Justice, unless a 
Courf.of competent jurisdiction within the province shall have 
granted probate of the will under which the right is claimed or 
shall have granted letters of administration under section-180.

The result, then, is that if we accept the decision of the learned
Judge by parity of, reason we should be forced to hold that theft
Succession Act, though expressly permitting an oral will at the 
same time for practical purposes nullified its effect. Vfe may 
also refer to the difficulties that would arise from that conclu
sion in connection with section 4 of the Succession Certificate 
Act, 1889.

In my opinion, therefore, a nuncupative will can be admitted 
to probate in this country as well as in England, and we only 
now have to consider whether the existence of the will has been 
established.

The Courts naturally regard an oral will with suspicion and 
requjre it to be established byclegjLJarQof. W e understand from

Russell felt no difficulty

12 THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. XXIV .



as to the proof, and we think that in view of the absence of all 1899.
opposition notwitlistancling the citationSj the burden of proof has I n  s e  th b

been u^der the circumstances of this case sufficiently discharged. h a j i M ah o -

Differing, then  ̂ from Mr. Justice Russell on the question of 
law involvedj we reverse his decree and direct that probate be 
granted, and that the costs of the application and the appeal come 
out of the estate.

■»
Attorneys for the petitioner :— Messrs. Framji and Dias haw.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r. Justice Parsons and M r. Justice JRanade.

K E SH A Y L A L  (o e ig in a l  D e p e n d a n t ), A p p3 li,a n t , v. BAX GIRJA
(OlUQINAl PlAINTIPP), IlESr02TDEĴ T̂.=>«=

jpefamLtion—Prinlerjed commmicatlon—ExicommuntcaUon — Ca^te question— Juvis-
' diction o f  Civil Court.

Plaintiff Tras^ Hindu widow of the Modh "Waiaia caste. Defendant Avas tlie 
/  head of the casto. He received anonymous letters Imputing bad conduct to the 

plaintifl;. He wag requested to call a caste meeting to consider the matter ; ho 
did so, and placed tlie letters befoi'o the meeting, and it was then resolved to. 
warn the plaintiff. The warning was, however, unheedel. So a second meeting 
was oallod by the defendant. Plaintiff sent hor brothsr and sister’s Imshand la 
the meeting in order that they might defend her. Eufc they offered no explana ■, 
tion on her behalf- Witnesses were then heard and ten persons selected to decide> 
what should be done. Defendant was one of those ten, and he commxinicated to 
the general meeting the decision they had come to—namely, that tho plaintifl: 
should be escomrannicated. The meeting unanimously adopted this decision, 
and the defendant announced the decisioa of the caste to the gor for him to 
jpromnlgato. The plaintiff thereupon sued to recover from tho defendant Es. 5,249 
as damages for defamation.

JZe/c?, that the defendant wag not guilty w  defamation. He actsd in the 
matter honestly, and as he was bound to act in tho interests of tho caste, and in 
the discharge of his duties as leader of the caste.

Per Ranade, J. : — Tlie defendant’s act was privileged. Defendant was the head 
of the caste, and the caste men assemblod were interested in the matter along with 
the defendant. Anonymous letters were roceivod and tho defendant had a duty to 
perform. The matter was discussed at a properly convened meeting, where 
the plaintiff’s near relations wore duly summoned and were in fact present, Tho 
occasion was lawful and properly exercised to protect mutual interests. Tho

*  A p p eals,m yj7a n d  120 of 1898.
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